WEDDING
BROCHURE

WEDDING PACKAGE
2018

01834 842886
enquiries@whisperfourcrofttenby.co.uk
Fourcroft Hotel,
The Croft, Tenby, SA70 8AP
For our very best rates please visit www.whisperhotelscollection.com
To view our location, visit what3words.com/maps and put noted.conspired.emeralds into the search.

YOUR DREAM
WEDDING DAY
Situated above Tenby’s picturesque North Beach, with terraced
gardens leading down to the sands, Fourcroft Hotel offers the
perfect setting for your wedding day.
Whether you are wishing to marry or simply celebrate bedside the
sea, our fantastic team will ensure you have a day to remember.
From intimate occasions to extravagant celebrations with
friends and family, we can cater for events big and small and our
experienced team will guide you step by step to ensure your dream
wedding becomes a reality.

CIVIL CEREMONIES
Whether you choose to hold your civil ceremony in our hotel
lounge overlooking the beach or the Dewi Sant Suite which
opens onto the hotel’s gardens your ceremony will become a
memory to treasure for a lifetime.
Room hire prices
Seacroft suite with sea view seating up to 35 - £150
Hotel lounge with sea view seating up to 50 - £150
Dewi Sant Suite seating up to 90 - £200

WEDDING BREAKFAST MENU
£44.50 per person (children under 12 half price)
Please choose one from each of the following
Starters
Roasted butternut squash, red onion and mascarpone soup with
sour cream and chives.
Chicken liver pate with orange thyme chutney and ciabatta toast.
Fantail of Honeydew melon with blueberries and caramelised fig.
Mains
Slow-cooked, stuffed shoulder of Welsh lamb with pea and mint
crushed potatoes and redcurrant jus.
Topside of beef served with wholegrain mustard, Yorkshire pudding
and a rich gravy.
Roast breast of turkey with cranberry and sage stuffing and baconwrapped chipolatas.
All the above are served with sweet chateau roast potatoes, braised
red cabbage, steamed broccoli florets and honeyed carrots.
Vegetarian option: Lentil, cashew nut and smoked cheese loaf with a
red wine, tomato and fresh basil sauce.
Desserts
Strawberry cheesecake with cherry brandy coulis and chocolate
marbled pencils.
Coffee, mocha and walnut praline heart-shaped meringues.
Belgian chocolate tartlets with vanilla cream and Rossini curls.

EVENING BUFFET
£13.90 per person
Home-made sausage rolls
Vegetable samosas
Hot pulled pork rolls
Selection of sandwiches
Pizza slices
Chicken satay skewers
Bacon-wrapped chipolatas
Flat mushrooms with almonds and Parmesan
Spicy peppers, paprika and chilli tortilla roll bites
Chocolate eclairs

BOOKING
TERMS & CONDITIONS
Provisional bookings will be held for no longer than four weeks.
Should the date you require be within four weeks of our initial
meeting then a non-refundable deposit of £250 will be required
immediately to hold the date.
No bookings will be taken for the weekends of the Carten, Long
Course weekend or Iron Man weekend.
A non-refundable deposit to the amount of the room hire for civil
ceremonies or £5 per head for wedding breakfasts is required to
confirm your dates.
Half of the balance will be required four weeks prior to your date.
The final payment will be required seven days prior to your date.
Final numbers should be provided to the hotel no later than seven
days before your event. Should numbers increase after this date we
will do our best to accommodate additional guests.
Should you for any reason need to cancel or postpone your booking,
the initial deposit is non-refundable. If you cancel before the fourweek deadline then any payments other than your deposit will be
refunded. Once the four week deadline has passed then the full cost
will be charged.

WEDDING BOOKING FORM

Please read our Terms & Conditions.
Complete this form and sign below to confirm that you accept our Terms & Conditions.

Name

Address

Postcode
Email
Home telephone
Mobile
Date of wedding
Place of ceremony
Time of ceremony
Approximate number of guests including children
Evening function required?
Approximate number of guests
Type of payment for deposit
Signature of organiser
Date

For our very best rates please visit
www.whisperhotelscollection.com
To view our location, visit what3words.com/maps and put noted.conspired.emeralds into the search.

